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or such clinicai problems needs to be investigated. lhe phenomenon of lesions on the
face posing therapeutic difficulty alho
should he properly understoo(1 and answered. However, the management of the
prohlent should he tackled in a racional
manner without any empirical approach.
Considering the nature of the clinicai events
in our experience, it appears that most of
the events seem to he manageable. Their
field implications are discussed separately
elsewhere in this issue (').
—V. V. Pai
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Single-Dose Treatment for Paucibacillary Leprosy;
Field Implications
To TIIE EDITOR:
Even though the single-dose treatmcnt of
single skin Icsion paucibacillary (SSL-P13)
leprosy with a single dose of rifampin,
ofloxacin and minocycline (ROM-1) is effective and easy to administer, some delayed clinicai problems/events, such as the
appearance of new lesions, extension and
persistence of existing lesions including reTABLi

1.

Description of events
No. patients followed up
Person years follow up
No. patients with delayed clinica) prohlems
No. patients remaining as problem cases'
No. patients benelited
No. patients relapsed

lapso, have beco reported (°). Further observations on such delayed clinicai problems
in SSL-PB and paucibacillary leprosy patients with two to five lesions [PB (2-5)],
thcir clinicai management and feasibility of
long-term follow up to identify such events
are reported elsewhere in this issue ('•
More and more such delayed clinicai presentations are expected to he encountered
by field workers over time and treated and

Relapse rate ater ROM-1.
ROM-1 (SSL-PB)

ROM-1 (PB 2-5)

329
305
563
698
12 (4%)
12 (-t%)
(21/1000 py)
(17/1000 py)'
3(1%)
5 (1.5%)
(5/1000 py)
(7/1000 py)
302 (99%)
324 (98.5%)
O
(0.3%) ^
(1.4/1000 py)

py = Person-years of follow up.
Six patients still under investigation have not beco included.

Total
634
1261
24 (4%)
(19/1000 py)
8(1.3%)
(6/1000 py)
626 (98.7%)
1 (0.2%)
(0.8/1000 py)
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TABLE 2.
Study
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Corre spondence

No.
patients

Relapse rate lu PR leprosy.
No.
relapses

Follow-up
period (yrs.)

Relapse
rate

No. patients
benelited

12.8%
0.5%
0.3%
(0.55/1,01)0 py)
0.6%
(0.96/1,000 py)

87.2%
99.5%

0.2%
(0.8/1,000 py)

98.8%

W110 / MDT
Katoch, et al. 1989 (')
Revankar, et al. 1985 (')
Li, et al.^1997 (')
WI10, 1995 C)

9
408
2 ,326
51,553

9

3.5
3
5
(9,111^py)
9
(319,381 py)

5
306

99.7%
99.4%

ROM- I
Revankar, e! nt.''
(current study)

634

3.5
(1.261 py)

We have not diagnosed any case as relapse without a therapeutie test with steroids. Whether this procedure
was Iollowed in other studies quoted is not olear.
'' As per the new classilication SSL-PB and PB(2-5) ( 7 ).

reported as relapsos/trcatment failure, thus
inflating the magnitude of the problem.
Thcre is a need to quantify and qualify such
events in the field which are to be treated
as relapsos or trcatment failure and to interpret their signiticance in relation to patients
benefitting from ROM-1 in a time-bound
public health program like leprosy elimination.
We present here an analysis of 24 such
clinicai problems after ROM-1 trcatment in
329 SSL-PB and 305 PB (2-5) leprosy patients compared with such events already
reported as relapses after PB-MDT. These
clinicai problems were recorded betwcen 6
and 42 months of post-treatment surveillance. The mean period of follow up was
2.1 years in the SSL-PB and 1.8 years in the
PB (2-5) leprosy groups. This is a trcatment period cohort analysis. The confidence interval (Cl) is calculated for ali of
the values.
Table 1 shows that the rate of occurrence
of clinicai problems is equal in both groups
irrespective of the number of skin lesions.
The overall rate is 4% (95% CI 1.8-6.2) or
19 cases (95% Cl 16.8-21.2) per 1000 person-years of follow up. Of the 24 cases, 8
remain as delayed clinicai problems even
after steroids. Of the 8 (1.3%) cases, one
from the SSL-PB group was considered as
a relapse and retreated with ROM-1 (').
This gave an overall relapse rate of 0.2%
(95% Cl 0.16-0.56) over 3.5 years or 0.8
relapses (95% Cl 0.3-1.3) per 1000 personyears of follow up. The animal rate is
0.06%. If we consider ali of these 8 patients

as trcatment failure/relapse cases, the rate
would be 1.3% (95% Cl 0.4-2.2) over 3.5
years or 6 cases (95% CI 4.7-7.3) per 1000
person-years of follow up.
The relapse rate in ROM-1 is less than
the already reported relapse rate in PB-MDT
patients (Table 2). Anothcr significant finding in this study is that overall 98.7% (95%
Cl 97.3-99.6) of the patients derived benefrt from a single dose (Table 1). This rate is
98.5% (95% Cl 97.2-99.8) in SSL-PB and
99% (95% CI 97.9-100) in the PB (2-5)
leprosy groups, indicating that the latter
group behaved similarly to SSL-PB patients. This is comparable with the rate of
WHO-PB-MDT treated patients calculated
from previously reported studies.
This follow-up study indicated that delayed clinicai problems in the forno of relapses/treatment failures observed in SSLPB and PB (2-5) leprosy cases have not
been encountered in such an alarming proportion and are within limits manageable by
field workers. However, such a low proportion of delayed clinicai problems like relapses may assume importance over time.
-C. R. Revankar
V. V. Pai
M. S. Antony Samy
R. Ganapati
Bonnbar Leltrosv Project
Vidmun Bhut•an
Il, V N Parar Marg
Sion-Chr u rablratti
Mumbai 400 022, India
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